
t .s .

beiiigdnven Into a relinquishment op her
great syaiemvox uciciice . ana rcuuauun, BY viHneandinptirsunttee 6f I Deedof

:tiTOm Mart; 1 will , M
offer at .Public S Alii, for, (Cash, tf tht '
Court.House in Newbem; vn thbt24thv V X
dav ot the'oresent month hf.TnnW: : Wa

we have only to say, you need, not t

sively. iiv, our Stat$ ;Xegislature - and jra s
ever fe)akablc foi his unshaken firnaneVi
pure patriotism, ;and di gmi fied deportment.
We invite the abler penvbf som'e.of his as
sociates to do justice to .his merits.
remains wit be interred in the Burial
Grouud of the city thii" evening; to which

lo5S"
,

i ' Port al gre, Oct. 31.
Bv and Adjutant of Gen. Castanoa

whi h hadpssed for Cadiz, we hear of V

victory obtained by the allied troops un

' Lay that flattering unction toyour bosom;"
,

J Bait. Fed. j Rep.
Baltimore, Dec. 18.

EXTR ACT. Communicated for the fed-- FOlLlR VALtlABLE NEGROES & l'
O.NE0LOT lW. v "

In the Town 6ewbern, at:ihe corner 6i I
Gen. Hill, over a r rencn uivisiuu uder the citizens 'are respectfully invited to atGirard. Oar city has, in eonseAer Gen. Startend. fctueen, jqnpstoi and letcalf stfirexs

; JAA1ESG. SfAriv

. eral Gazette. "J t

Washingtoh, Dec. 16. You have
more patient e or philosophy trmn I ever
made pretensi n, if you can keep .your
temper and observe the scandalous juggling
--md imbecile blustering of the administra-
tion 8c their party. That no war shckild
!e bro't about is well. Bik why scemi to

. J. Iras tee.
PORT OF NE vVBERN.

I E.YFEJiED
George Uevereaax, Pittman St.

Barts
jan. 4, 1,812,Brig

Sch'r. rj is mBetsii. It V'l
ac so bold, when known to t.' so cow;ir51y. j shot) Atalanta Tew

Sacket do.
Nero-Po- rt

Boston.
frt i i

nuencebeen illuminated.
H Taiufea, Oct. 17.

Three hundred French cavalry entered.
Ajgesiras- -, 'The principal object was U
rob and sac k at place.

Cadiz, Oct. 1.

The French have retired irom the camp
0f St. H-jqu- near Gibraltar, and havr
h?en closely followed by the Spanish Gen.

jlasttros. to X'mirna, where on the 22
made.' many prisoners irom the enemy's

v ir guard.

rTl FD E RA L
'

R EPUm 7l C AN .

A i pum.cycaue.v, Uam tola Mr roster Has oeen a croou i cav Ro,, Basset
deal diverted bv the awkward attempt! to ;,

Philadelphia.care him and his government. 'Having1 SchV. Hero, Pendleto
failed thev now send more last words to The Schooner Tnetis, i. ayt. Pike, tjound

mas oiayEit d. W rea
State B mk, Newbern hk.,K" j-

. ven onp horsechair, and cart, and tuMr., articles ofVhouse holu ;and kitenrn vKniture.. Sixmonths credit will be givertr

England byl the Hornet (CJTney will! from New-Yor- k to this place, was cVst a- -

tlk, and snoke cigars till sue returns !
j .way on Keneceate Shoals, on the 24th ult.

Grt at will be the sm ke and lo g will! be
that ta k, in the estimation of the real pat- -

i

tver loriy snuungs. xxoteay
ved security: will be rcquireL tj pur
chasers.

We understand tl.ere were 10 passen
gcrs on board, ami ng whom were four la-

dies, who were taken from the Wreck bv
a Negro man from the shore. The Mate
the brother of Capt. Pike, lost his life in
endeavouring to reach the shore. A few
hogsheads of Kura (&c. were the only arti

NANCY OLIVER rs.January 4. 1812.

Jfotiived out of a valuable carco.cies s i

TS herebv driven, th.ttnt rW.emhp
1 x r ..7 i-- ... . . ., o ,Trmm. v.i Yci vuuniv court, tne ann

SATURDAY, JAXrAltr 4, 1811.

The committee of foreign R . lation

hue in the House of Representatives mad--

report on the bill !fro:n the Senate for rai-

sing an addition A military for :e. The
which they propose go to re-d.ii- he

number of regiments of .infantry
from :cn to six to strike out Lighs Artille-
ry jotogt .iher-, nd, we believr, to lessen
,to cavalrv one half the number proposed
h. the Senate's bill. This' alteration will

r - luce the amount f the addition d force

j
' I C ... ,1 U j. .1. 1 . itrMiC

Tne Subscribers to the Carolina Federal
Republican, are informed, that No. 158,
completes the Seconal year since it has
been published by its present Editors.

ijuHiuieu a tuxceutrix to xnf lst wim ,
TUAf A O AT ttr. Oj

all persons having demands against
estate of sa ddec. are -- requested to br'n
them forward pr perlv attested, those wh

Subscribers in the Country are desired to
remit the amount of their accounts be Mail,
or some other safe conveyance --those in
Towp will have.theirs presented to them in

r, t ! ! ;

It is whisoeredthu som- - of the more ra-- :
tional democrats, '''begin to doubt "why,"
ask tney, sh .H vt punish ourselves any
longer, if we c;L iv?t inghlen and will mot
fight Erglaiidr True Jonathan guess
.again ! B!

r--Y u will see by the Circulars nbw
occ.sst(;n L isaed trom the G .nevan trea
sur on this side of the Atlantic, that! a

most infamous system will ripen, if sub-
mitted to. What knaves or loois whv to
nesur , laws vhen m..Je must Be obeved-- j

but whence 'the necessity' for such laws t;

ilow dare anv jugglers think of esta!lish
ing lionaparu's police in America f Pbt
c )llcctors on double pav multiply tiitiir
pimps pay their travelling expencesi
g:ve them half ..t all the fius, cte. &c. aiad
tor what jpurpuse f to chastise nations who
rob and insuu us ! iNo ! indeed ; to pun-
ish OURSELVES1,-- ' bee uise, like dajs-taid- s,

we cringe to ail punishments, arid
fe.tr all tyrants. I cannot. express my fee
Hnffs, or measure mv de testation. Wjil
not the people cliang tlicir votes .?

are indebted are requested to make imme
m be raised, from tive.itu nve tlmnand to a few days lor payment.

djate pajment.
NNCY 6lIVER, Ex'rx.

January, Mi.

v - it - .

sjmewhnt upwards of fifteen thousand men
Nat. Int.

The following Resolutions were entefed

i

X HE Annual Election for the choice of
D irectors of the Newbern Marine Insurance
Company, for the vear 1812, will be hot
den at the Court House in the town of
Newbern, on the 2d Monday in January
a.ext. The poll will open at 11, and close
at 1 o'clock. .

'

S W1UEL GEROCK, Secretary.
Newbern, Jan. 1, 1811.

r '.o ty the Legislature ol this state, a tew
t) v. s befoiv tat ir i ise.

that the sentiments contained
in ..' .xi.ss;',';e of the President to the con-r-- s,

of the United Stales, sre such as
lira-- ' grntitVthe feelings and: advance the
--,v H ire of a .nation sensible of its rights,
and dru! mined to maintain and defend its
tovereigntv and Independence.

Xetohed that the evils which we hive
h a compvll d to endure for s eats p tst,
li..'-- . arisen wholly from the unprincipled

. met of tiie it nations ot Eu- -

.Circumstapces of a domestic nature
rendering it necessarv for me to reside in
Newbern for some time ; I have been pre-
vailed "On to open a

FEMALE SCHOOL,
to commence on the second Monday of Jan-
uary next; into which no males, over, the
age of tu elyje, years,- - will be '.. admitted
The price of tuition, for the languages 8c

sciences; willjbesix Dollars and a half for
euch quarter, Mwhich will consist of EL eve tf
weeks. For reading, writing and Anth-m- e

tic, five Dollars per quarter ; for each
pupil. The tuition money must be paid
n advance.

J AMES W. THOMPSON.
Newbern,- December 14th, 1811.
N. i. Ajconvenient room... for the r'll T I.

METHODIS T CHURCH. j

From the iinutcs taken at the seve-
ral annual Conferences of the Methodist
Episcopal Church for the year 1811," tle
following statement of the number of the
Members in the United States is taken :

I Whites. Col: red.

TJ AVI NG been Swindled out of a val-- L

X uable Estate ot Lands and Negroes,
by ac rcain 'Thomas Jokden ol the Coun
ty ot Hyde, hereby lorwarns all persons-- )

Pr.iotved- unanimously, that we will Western Conference, L4617
Irom purchasing said property.

ABRAHAM JORDEN.lerate with the General tio- - j South Carolina do.en ( Oillv co-e- n 9120
in the prompt and effectual ex Virginia

j dtitViOre 7,438

25,631
19,404
19 545
19.802
22.527
18 001
11,795
11,780

Pnil a!eip!ii

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

V tk (ceptum or the school, will be obtained
10,354

986
: 73

53

k T

A e w England

e'-ario- of such measures as m iv be detn
er! b' to promote ihe interest,
8 'I secure the Union, Libert' and laiie-pe- i;

! e of the United State.
Whereas the warlike attitude assumed

Xw Cor.gress as calcuted to awaken in tne
l ..5-o- f :. C:;rolina, an anxious sou-(.'.- ;

' le for tsieirs d'etv and 'pro;ection : At.d
.h-.ii-;s- , fi-o- the extent of the territory

Ge'UCaiSeC

Whites, 148,835 35,733
Colored, o,732

We the Subscribers do hereby certifv,
that we are personally acquainted with am

Jorden, and that from pur
knowledge of him, we are willing io testi-
fy that we b,e!ievc him of sound mind and
memor , and able to transact business.

Philip Neale, ' James Jones,
Behjy Bordw, Ahner Neae,
John Mnrchmenty Michael Fisher ,
Willis Whitehead Thos. Austin,
John Johnson, Gideon Jones,
John Whitehead, George Cooper,

. J as. T. Jones , B. Vail,
H. Dade.

1 i4 567
124,560

Totai
Total last year,

V-

SI

T!tt-v)- ;nd trade ol tnis state, sue is
nrd to rank :mong the most important

s in the Union: And vhereas, her
a i t towns ' are, to the agri. uitural m- -

and made known indue time.
, J. W. Thompson. S'
pec tAth,

- j NOTICE .

T Decenjber Term of Craven CouDtr
jML Court, the Subscriber qualified ai
Executor to the last Will and testament of
THOMAS ELLISON, dee bte of thV
City 'f New Brunswick, ; Notice
is hereby given, to alUersons thit have a
; y demands against said dece e ecL tobr'aig
them forward within the tvmeihriited hr
lawor payment, or Ihis will be; phd ia
bar against trje'm, All persons indebted
to said estate j are requested to come forr
ward and make immediate pavment. Iv

JOHN; RIG OS.
Dec. 14, 1811. i-r- ":- '

Increase this year, 10,007
Jersev D-striet- which is included in'

th Piiiladeiphia Conference, contains in
te'-- s.of he.r citizens,: of infinite impor- -

V ; a.?d re ;:t present in'a very de-La- c,

less situation.
' Kr.dwd here i ore that our, Senators in

cluding Seaten-Islan- d, 6434 white, and
546 coloured members .

iK-- h le iietnjc ted, ra d car ltjrt- -
TU,e whole number of Preachers in the

United States is 669. 1

Comets and Wome n. Comets, doubt- -

t.
s

tc'
in.'

rqu te 1 to use their exertions
- a ii from C ngress an app; opriation of
.v commensurate with our right, and

FOR PENT or LEASE,

THAT Valuable Plantation 6elonging
heirs of John Daves, dec. a-b- out

two miles above the To wn of New-bern- j
on the Neuse. Tenns made known

by application to
JOiiN or THO MAS DAVES.

A few Utensils and Horses, can be had
with the I md.v

Jail. At.

less answer some wise and eood DUiDosel

15.

viiich mav le in the yiower of Congress to
fpr.t, lor the purpose of fortifying the
i'.rfs ;.nd harbours within this state.

Resolved also, That h:.3 KxcelLmcy the
Tr:vernr:r of this state be requested to for- -

m the creation so do Women. Comets
are incomprehensible, beautiful and eccen- -
trie so are Women. Comets shine with!
peculiar splendour, but at night appearf
most brilliant rsq do Women. Comets!

N01rB IS HEREBY GIVE.

TH AT at jthfr . Court of Pleas 1&

Sessions 'held for Craven Countv;
in the town of Newbern on the Second
Mondav of December last, Letters of
A hninistration on the estate of JAMES

are enVelopediWitfra lucid nebula, through SattC
ft'arc' to the President of the United States,
aml to cchof our Senators and Represen-- s

in Congress, a copy of thee reso-- tvuiui t;ieu( Mi iiaa iticvisniie so are cnose
SLOVER dec were granted to the Subof Women Uh tneir:liffut and elesrantE
scriber. All persons haying claims against
said estate are requested to present them

tiire. Cotrifd the most learned!
when thev attempdscfer theirjiaturej

IS hereby given to all persons, th it there
will be sold on the 7th day of January,

1,12, on the Sea Beach, on Keneceate,
nea Ezekiel Hoopers, 8 miles North of
Cape Hatteras Light-hous- e, the Wreck
of the Schooner THETIS of Fairfield, all
htr tackel mid apparel, and what of her

agreeablv tp an. Act of the General Asso do Wometi;. Comets equally excite
" roPRESr.UVE PEACE IT IS NECFSSARV

0 Bf, ALWAYS PREPARED FOR WAR,"
' 1 his was the maxim of the founder and

sembly of North Carolina passed in 1 789,tne atimiration oi n$ iUasopher and ot

V t

r J1

" If. 'I

i

: I

5

or saia act wiiixDc Dieaa in joar. Allt'-ad- r of the federal. party, tho' if now persons indebted to said estate are in for--
med that unless they qpme ror ward andCargo that has been saved ; consisting of

"tne cioa ortne vaueyr so do vv omen.
Comets and Women, are therefore

closely analogous ; Kut the, nature of each
being inscrutable, alh: that remains for us
to do is, to view with nit miration the one

make immediate payment suits will be

!5C would be more dreaded and hated
he l?r,.;u-- h pnrtizans than even Col. Pick-tr'-h- is

botom friend.
ia federalists built a navy. The de-&0irn-

us

dismantled it. Thev erected lor

14 Hogsheads ol KUM, some APPLE
BRANDY, WI N E , C I D E R, B U ttE R commenced against them witliQut respect

tOLpersons. -CHEESE, TEA, - POWDER, DRYand almost to adoration 'love the other.
Irishpap. I GOODS, and many other small arttcies';'tinns : .Their successors permitted

m to dr-ra-v. Mr.fl tnmhle inrn riiii. wniri wi hip mm tnr I ict I are onH ( nfo
or New-Yor- k ; Bills.: The sale will com- -v left a rich Treasury and a flourishing me nee at 12 Q'clock, by order of Williamaiue : 1 he one has been squandered a

Wm. HANDCOCK.
? Dec. 14,. 1811. . ,-- .) - :

.... ,- ' ' ;: t - ' ' '

IFOR 'SALE, ;

X HANDSOAIE SHIP'S YAWt
- , apply to -

K i
, JOHN SEAHS.

'AD&t7 14. . ,t
- w " !:. '

Pike, and sold by '

JOSEPH FARROW, .
vc&nomv of Air. Tefferson would n'er- - ' Commissioner ofWrecks

Dec, 26, 1811. a

Cl' We denv thnt the federalists take ntw

L7? aw down blountness, Some time
since a jury of inquest, composed of Datch-mc-n,

was held oyer he body v of. ai woman,
in. the third ward, vyo .lid committed su-
icide bv laudanum, c After tvvo hours pro
found deliberation, their foreman gave in

verdict u dat de b )oV ' ypaansasheider
kilt, ath she vash diea.!-.sttJpo- "being as-

ked by the Coroner whether they were
unanimous in their verdict V the learned
fofemah answerer Vash ish de use of
dalking . apout thef, pisfcess, de vomans
rsh tead, I am very shorry for iv and 1
dinks ash beiser she vsh-peprie- for 'she
yont keep long." . j W. Zf Herded

FOP SALE rOPOund in advocating nfe-nariifib- finf il'.
Itnr. rt - Si i .

v . i r, f 'ir m tot it rn rti n t nact uio
1: -

y
C ondav, the 26th

f '
?. day of January 1

h? x ,ir.fct be unlawful aggressions of all na- -
ivenf Store. It will Vsoldf tra a.crediifrifthey haverp. unilomlv approved. WUP be Sold,' for readv

1 applied for soon; The terms iriajr be.knoiri! monev, in Gold of Silver.
k n iiu wouiu noi prerer it to

J5rc."21. . i -- 'r
wim- - ntlemen,:w7r hawks, push onr.

y FORSALE'?OBITUART. 5, .i 1 1 .. rracrastin;ftion ishttK ttuet as sue now. lies at. -- .vi r. Samuel oimpsons r,., i-
- .u,pnrtL!ofi' :;ua

i We announce with mtich cdncern tHpeiay is aangerousi martial liWharf agreeably to a decree of. thetDis-- f i, v -- 7 Vrr,:" 7--
fci nv OI regulars, eqmpyyour navv,

I " rdeath : of Urigadier General Frederick
Grist, of BeaufoVt Countr, whodiecluI taxes. - I .- - vi ii m iror ? r raIse nioney upon usury

;0.. JOH& ?CtfART, 1
' r';.", f. For thV;Year.,18i2,fbe "urnet returns.- - it you expect this'City yesterday, about 6Vclock in the

mornincr, in the v4-2n- d

, tear 'of - his ' ac:c;
II-- ' W'f. xb-icate-d from" the? hobblp j'" , ;

f x ii.jjeputy martial , ineymay oe naaDyt4tne wo- - c
';r?vc5 into, by UreaW$ritatnra wuwrti witti uaaicrycu 40 years succes v W7afl. 'ifli ,v : 4 ttv I onc ,( ."r --

. a:- -


